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Tcacblng of the Vedas.
Rclcrring ta a work on this subject by the Rev. Maurice

Pliillip3, published by Logmanç, the Chroincle o! the
London Mlissionary Society says:

NMr. l>hillips lias donc a rnost u!seftîl work in the pro-
duction of this book, and ive liîartily corigratulate hini on
bis success. The Vedas are ta h ic lîdu wliat the Bible
is tc. the Chîristian, a divinely inspired book, the ackriow-
iedgcd sou.ce ai bis rchigious krîowledgc. Althrough they
are declared ta be the exclusive prope:rty af the hîghi-caste
people-the members of the lower castes bcîng forbidden
ta read thien--tle later and more popular ivritings claim ta
lic streanis flowicig from ibis source. Composed tnousarids
of years ago in tie sacred Sanskrit tangue-a language
which lias long ceased ta bie used in speech-af the
privileged Bratàmins, vcry few even af the most learned art
able ta read them. It is, tiieretore, largely awing ta the
efforts ai European scholars that they are now becorning
known; and it cornes as a discovery everi ta the Hindus
theniselves that their prescrit faiths and pructices are, ta a
large extent, oppased ta the teachings af these authorative
books.

Althougb the Hinduism af to-day is altogether
different from the Vedic religion, in many respects the
abjects of worsbip are declared ta be in sanie cases
identical, in others ta be deveiopments af epithets or
phrases employed ini describing the deities af long ago.
A knowiedge of the Vedas secures a missionary the
respect of his bearers, and, at the same trne, is of
great assistance as bie endeavors ta prescrit the Christ
ta tbemn in an intelligible and attractive form. To
show a Hiridu that in accepting some of the rnost
important Christian truttîs, whicb are apposed ta what
hie bas bitherto believed, b'p is returning ta the faitb ai
bis fathers, makes their acceptance far mare easy than
it would otherivise be.

Mr. Phillips bias endeavored ta fulfil a two.fold pur.
pose-viz., ta give the teaching ai the Vedas in a
systemnatic form and at the sanie time point out the
bearing of the Vedic religion on the origi n and develop,
ment af religion in general. In successive cizapters hie
lias tald us wvhat these aid writîngs have ta say on the
nt'ture of the gods ; an the creation, or, rather emana.
tion of the world; on man, sin and imrnortality. He
lias given us an accounit af wavrship, sacrifice, prayer
and praise.

And tbe conclusions hie draws from the review ai
these aid writings are as follows : That the development
ai religious tbought in India has been uniformly down-i
ward, and flot upward-deterioration, and flot evolu-
tan : that the probability is that if we could go back far
eriough in time so as ta reach the point whcre deterior.
ation began we should find a monatheistic religion pure
and simple; and, flnally, that the higher and purer con-
ceptions ai the Vedic Aryans wvas the restilt af a primni-
tive divine revelation-conclusians, by the way, almost
identical withi thase wvhich Dr. Legge drawvs fromn the
carefai study af the Chinese sacred books. And Mr.
Phillips dlaims that w~hilst natural evolution cannot
explain ail the iacts, the theory of a primitive revelation
does.

Study of the Bible.

REV. JOSEPHI HAMILTON.

In tbis week's issue ai the PIZESB%-TERiAn. RE\VIEWN
there is an article witb whose title, by Rev. R. A.
Torney. Despite the fact that nearly every suggestion
hie gives is negative rather than positive, the article
ougbt ta bc very beipful. It is weil up to date in
indicating the rnetbods ai Bible study that ougbt ta be
avoided. There is one paragrapb, bovever, wvhicb wih
ail respect for tbe author, 1 venture ta tbink needs ta
bc nîodified. As it stands. it must be mare or Iess
disco%..raging ta carnest, simple enquiring readers wnho
bave not tbe time nor the ability for a thoraugb and
systemntic study ai the erire WVord. And tve tnust
remeraber that such thorough, systematic study of the
Word is stîll canfined ta the few; yes, I say, ta the
few, tiotwiîhstanding ail aur Pretence of culture and
education. It %vould be a great pity, then, ta put any-
thing like a discouragernent in the way ai tbe many.

The paragraph 1 relci ta reads thus : Il Any niethod
of study that dccs not demand close thought and bard

wiork îs a hoç.elessly victous method. People tire
seeking for sortie easy m-.ibod af Bible study. There
is no casy method that is of ariy value. God neyer puts
gold where it cari be got witbout bard work. Any
good method of study will demand time, ciu..se applica-
tion and bard wvork*." .

Now, is not this tjo strongP Is evcry method of
study Ilhopelessly vicious " that does flot demand close
thought and hard work ? What about the millions of
devout sauls that quietly and serenely read a portion of
the Word every day, and find it sweet to their triste ?
There are multitudes, I believe, wbo are nat able ta
give the Word very Ilclose thought," and who ccrtainly
do not find the study of it Ilhard work," but yet who
are wvonderfully bielped and edified by reading it.
Surely there are Ilbabes " who have but a Ildesire "
for the sincere milk of the Word ; yet the desire is
enough, for tbey "lgrow tbereby "; yes, tbey grow,
ivithout Ilclose thougbt" or Il'bard work.'" It is not
bard wvork ta grow. We grow unconscious'y, and the
more unconsciously the better. 1 imiagine that Mary
had flot very much "lhard work " when she sat at
Jesus' feet, and heard His Word. She liad ta make
no elaborate effort. She just heard Mis Word, and it
dropped on bier beart like rain on thirsty soil. Sa 1
tbink wve bave ta beware of too much elaboration, or
at least cf imposingr that as a necessîty on ail. Our
author says that IlGod neyer puts gold where it can
be got ivithout bard work.' Hard work again ! Ay
but God does sometimes put the gold wbere it cari be
found witbout bard work. It is sometinies found by
accident, and in quantity too. To be sure, wve bave ta
dig for truth, as for bld treasure ; that is the rule ; but
sometimes we find it, as we firid gold, witbout digging.
An open, earnest, spiritual mind 1 believe ta be a better
condition af success generally, than elaboration and
bard work. II Open tbou mine eyes, that I may
behold wondrous things out of tby law." Just open
rny eyes, and I sball sc. And humble, devout souls do
sc, and olten see far more clearly than those who
spend their time and strcngth ln technique and alabora-
tion. Let no one be discouraged t.y the pretentiaus
education af the tîmes from an earnest, devout, and
simple reading of the wonderfui Word of life.
IlBlessed are the pure in heart, for tbey shall sec God,"
yes tbey shall sec Hlm in His Word.

",Divine lastrnctoz, gracoue Lord 1
Be thon boroyer nuar;

Teaoh me ta love tby eacrea Word,
And viow my 8%viour tbere."

The End of the World*
Bv 11EV. &I)DISON P. ro5TSR, D.D.

The interpretation af the 241h c'iapter af blatthew is
determined by the two questions propourided by the
disciples. They a%ked ivhen sbould be the destruction of
Jerusalern and ivhat should be the sigri af Christ's coming
and the endoaitheworld? Here were tlree seperate events.
Appareritiy they tbought that all were ta accu r together and
were practically the sanie. Vet îhey mnade a distinction,
as weltey might, betweon the destruction of Jerusalem
and the other twa events. This distinction Christ recog-
nized and emphasized while acknow.ledging the synchro- im
af His coming with the end af the worid. In replyit ta
these two question hie gave three answers;-the first con-
sisting af

GEZ<ERAL WVARINGS REGAItDING TUE F~UTURE.

HIe ivould no t have H-is disciples unduly disturbed by
strange events and anticipate the end belore its time.
Beforc this presenit dispcnsatian closes several things must
occur,-tbe coming afi mise religiaus teachers, wars
ianumerable, persecutions, heresies, woridlmness and back-
slidîing, and, ta a more nîatked dcgree, the end af the wor]d.
One other specially notable cvent should antidate tbe final
corning af Christ, viz:-the preaching ait be Gospel through.
outallthe worid. Beyaîd doubt, althese portents, except
the last, bave alrcady occured. Sa far as these preliminaries
are concerned ive may reasonably expcct Christ ta appear
for judgrncnt atany mornent. But apparrnîiy the Gospel
bas not yetbeen preachcd in the 'wbole world. As yet,
the interior ai China, af Africa, Thibet and saine other
An ExpoglUon batied on (Matti. mv. 1.36); lIimBbe&îd
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